
JUST GOSSIP

Daughter of Mr. and

ABOUT PEOPLE

Be Presented at a Tea This Afternoon.
Nancy Wynne Is Interested

M INTERESTING debutante, party which win bo given today Is tho tea at
L which Mary Brooke, daughter of Mr-nn- Mm. Edwnrd iimM,.. ....... ..

bow wuw. will to Introduced. Mary
ilderea a, raw "" """"' ' "' "

ehrmlnff frock of .Ilk and tulle. Sh

trr brlKht dark eyes, a lovely color, and
'imnber of debs will recede with her,
lu, Mary and ElltabcOf Packard. Lorralno Graham, Oalnor Rnlrd. Katharine Hnn- -

eeelc, Elieul AToner,

I Anne " "u'ok
YMh, HU,C' "'nn

i gpoJt, IA1C1M tarter.
Betty Brook, Mary tor-(rin- s

and Elisabeth Mc- -

;wcml
; And tonight wo have
Tony concert, tho

and much- -

talked of Droxei-uiaai- s

concert, with Us long

Rrrty of artists, and
which usually lasts until
midnight, tho program
being no full, and tho

.Bible Class members
singing a uttio nymniot,

' In between times, as woll
m the young sormon In
the middle. It's tho

' greatest conglomeration
f of society and rollglon,
land yet everybody knows

Is as slncero as ho
''can be and just in dead
earnest about every
thing he takes up, nntt
(he success of his work
In this respect hns boon
phenomenal. Tho Blhlo
Class Association cxtonds
Into many countries, nnd
the namo of Tony Blddlo
fs blessed by many, for
think, 160.000 members

fare enrolled.
Of courso ths old

flUndbys will bo heard
tonight, Arthur Jackson,
whoso volco novcr falls
to please; Noah Swaync,
Bob Drayton nnd Dan

jfcDonovnn will form u
Kquartct; Mrs. Bllllo
IWWli,l.n will nine- - nnmn

JL uponuu auiutuuiis, ituo.
'.AnaerB. wnu emus ui uio MISS
'nflrtt mnrrrt will Mrs. Arthur

ilK ngaln let us havo tho tho mnrrinRo
Wfritsi mirn f 1iAnitnrv ti nt-- LynahJIV4MUv va, sv ( iivi
K. truly rare volco. Tlion will take

Chow
iuarjr jiuiiu xjiiiuiu will ofcome from Now York

wand Dorothy Johnstono Basolcr will
play her hnrp; altogothcr It will bo
festive. Elizabeth Lntta, who la a grent
favorlto always, will sing, too. I'm only
afraid that tho program will bo too long

Pdraun out; It usually Is, and very ofton
ftiotne of tho very best performers aro

heard at uio end or tho evening. I'll
jMTer forget Robert Armbruster'a splen-
did piano performance lost year. After
11 o'clock, when every one was worn out

? C.i mosf people rushing out to catch
i ns ana tauung as tney leru Tiie coy

really a wizard at tho piano, only
hteen years old, and a master hand. It

ujst have been a hard trial. Peoplo do
not mean to bo rude, but with long pro-
grams and many encores they Just can't
help getting tired out

The Oswald Chows, of Vnnor, Radnor,
r tailed, on Saturday for Franco, whero
.they will bo for nbout six months. Mr.
Chew expects to drlvo nn nmbulnnco for
the French wounded In Farls, nnd Mrs.
Chew will help In ono of tho hospitals.

tThey only returned from Belgium last
July, whero Mr. Chew had boon for a'

styear. Ifo wbh appointed by tho Presidont
U member of tho Belgian Relief. Mrs.

f.Chew sailed last April, nnd Joined her
febuiband thoro. They aro both Intensely
Interested In Franco.

Count Louis do Branges do Bourcla.
who has been for tho last year "somo- -

swhere In Franco" flahtlncr for his rnun.
Eiry, has returned to his homo on Maple- -

wood avenue. Wayne. Much sympathy
waa felt for him nnd his wife, who Is n
oauehter of tho Into Dr. Walter Atleo, of
thls city, for soon after tho Count d

for Franco their fourteon-vcir-o-

"daughter Genevieve died very suddenly
of pneumonia. NANCY" WYNNE.

Personals

In Si MfB- - E"l8ton Perot Ulssoll and MrB.
I"; ",urts Wlllson will Bive tomorrow eve- -
VHIII.r In hnnnp nt 4 halt nl.AJ. tt-- r.tHnLi. , "" w " ;,3, a4ioa iimi (ttii

Imi JTaUy ,Iorle- - Ml" Kllxabeth N, Fox.rnMj.rv' ivson. Miss Hachel V tier, mmTunis. Ml. m,,. u. ...... n...... ...
rvLv. .i.lrrt- - Mr- - 0ln" Cookman. Ileu-- iFord A. Todd, U. 8. N.. Mr. William
Uh.m,r' "T- - alaK l?wlng. Jr.. Mr. Ar- -
? ! Vllllera Morton, Mr. James H. noblns.
Sl' S.oward Yocum, Mr, Charles Coryell." I,aralUon Bn1 Mr. Hugh A.Wlso

'Amon&r Ihf. mi..lH -.. . -- . .... a

ll?l..r'T,ept,on ot " and Mrs. Oliver II.
Kaa.,?per wh0SB marriage took place

u" Bl o clock, were Mrs. Wll- -
Vi?" PtDDSr.- . Mr.. -- ...Bn,l Mra... II Franklini.VVr, Or. and Mrs. William Pennar.
BA'ni na,LM"- - David Pepper. Mrs. J. Wain
'lien,i An M,aes vaux, Mr. and Mrs.

t nait "" C " a"on. Mr, and Mrs. Ilob-K- oi

!?'' Mr- - and Mrs. James M. Will-- I
". and Mrs. Mark Wlllrnx. MIh

fuenlA Law. iii rini,rit, ni.i,.,.,,
. William Innnn TinrKAi nn II. ..!r, Archibald Barklle.
Mr. ami tr t-- . .

IWa.f vV . "" JU"U nan rearson, or
IS th.i ,,ret. Qermantown, will give

ilght "upper party on Saturday

Mrs, PtarAn.A T)a.i. . jr ...

IS"". Will entertain at lunchann fol.
ftSmh ?Ild- - or Thursday afternoon,- 41.

J- - " Mrs. Leonard T. Beale have
a- -j wV,4 wiuo iti ilL U4iiug.
BrtrT..50n9 ,0 ,0S9 looaw street for the

Mr. anil ir. t .. . ....
ttitiV?,0ckSt Davids, have moved Into
niwr house. 19SB Pin. lr.r

Mr- and Mrs, Thomas Smith Kelly, of
, v"rn. woo hv been on a motor

K..L '? Paclflc coast for the last two". avo remrned home. They spent
r r- - 4f, map vviuq oiwww iiUfMt g( nfa)a,

',lJHHeaiijit Wmiiji, vynnia StutLvlli. TJ. &

Mrs. Edward Brooke Will

1.1 a sister of Eddlo Brooke, who I. con- -

parties. The little debutante will wear
Is very pretty, you know, brown hair anda healthy s sort of charm. Aamonc them Dorolhv x,ki.i

Photo by Marceau.
SUSAN LYNAH BRUCE
Bruco hns issued invitations for

of hor dnughtor, Misa Susan
Bruco, nnd Mr. Samuel JI. Chase, which

placo on Jnnunry C. Mr. Snmucl
cntortnincd on Saturday night in honor

Miss Bruco nnd Mr. Chnso.

spending several days as tho guests of Mrs.
E. Ross Carver nt her homo, Queen lane,
Ocrmantown.

Mrs. Walter M. Newklrk. of nadnor. Is
spending a few weeks at Wernersvlllo,
Pn., where she Is convalescing from her re-
cent nccldent.

Mrs. W. II. Peckham, who has been
the guest ot Miss Julia Larlno, of 0 rav-
er's lane. Chestnut Hill, has returned to
her home In New York.

Mrs. Paul II. Dennlston, of dermantown,
has gone to New York to be the guest of
Miss Anna van Dyke Malcolm, of ISO West
Fifty-sevent- h street.

A club dance was given nt the Hunting-
don Vnlley Country Club Saturday evening.
Among those who entertained nt dinner

tho dance wore Mrs. Walter Hancock,
who gave a. dinner of twenty-fiv- e In honor
of her son, Mr. Donald Hoopes, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. James McFnrland gave n dinner
of eight.

Miss Kntherlne Wells, of Wllkes-Harr-

Is spending Homo time In this city, wehero
sho Is being extonslvely entcrtnlned by
her friends. Miss Eleanor Ilrock, of
Cioverly Inne. Ilydnl. gave a luncheon In
honor of Miss Wells Inst Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Trump, of No-
ble, entcrtnlned nt n bridge party of four
tables last Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock.
Among some of tho guests were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Cheatermnn, Mr. and Mrs, A.
II. Malnwnrlne. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Itoehm.
Mr. and Mrs. Hhaw. Mr. and Mrs. William
Wooley ana Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Miller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Marshall, of Noble,
havo Mrs. Marshall's sister, Miss Elizabeth
Dobbins, as their guest for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman M. Jones, of West
Stafford street, Oermanlown, have taken an
apartment at 1312 Pine street for the
winter.

The North Hills Country Club gave one
of Its regular club dances on Saturday
evening, when many members entertained
at dinner before the dance. Tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock a club brldgo party
will be given. .

A military BOO was held at tho Old Tork
Itoad Country Club on Saturday evening
at 8:30 o'clock, when Mr. and Mrs. Walter
R. Hauck and Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter II.
Holmes were In charge. Next Saturday,
December 9, at 8:30 o'clock, a dance will
be held at the club. Those In charge will
be Mr. and Mrs. Daynrd C. Dickinson, Miss
Eleanor Jones and Sir. Alfred 'Matthews.
The engagement of Miss Jones and Mr.
Matthews was recently announced.

Weddings

LASHEn BVANTOSH
A pretty wedding took plape last eve-

ning when Miss Kathryn Evantosh became
the bride of Mr, Maurice Lasher at the
home of tha bridegroom's parents. 350$
South Juniper street, Tho bride wore a
gown of white crepo meteor, having a
tunic of georgette crepe, edged with white
fur. The bodice was trimmed with
spangles and the veil was ot marquisette,
arranged at the head with lilies ot the
valley.

t
The bride carried a shower bouquet ot

white rosea and carnations. The bride
was attended by Miss Frances Yellln as
maid ot honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Bertha Lasher. Miss Kathryn Lash-
er, Miss Rose Levy and Miss Usssle For.
man. After the wedding Sir. and Mrs.
Lasher wll be at home at 1258 Haddon
avenue, Camden, N. J.

8IJULT&-FI- LI

A pretty wedding was solemnized
Thanksgiving evening when Miss BIe
Marie PHI became the brlda of Mr. Arthur
W. Shulta. ot 2132 North Seventeenth
street. ' The ceremony was performed at
the borg of the bride's parents by the
Rev. Henry C. Ferguson, of Harper Me-

morial Presbyterian Church.
The bride wore a net dress pv?r pink

satin, and carried a shower bouquet of
whlt roses and lillea of the valley. Miss
Bdlth Fill sister of ths bride, was. brides-
maid, and MUw. Ruth Robert was flower
girl. Mr. George V. HaslMt was best
man.
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THE VACANT WORLD
By GEORGE ALLAN ENGLAND

Cenrrtofcl, iM. hv Frank A, Mtntrv Company

TitK sTonr thus fati
TIRATMCK KF.Nt5H.lCK, n etenerraeher.

slowly retalna conerlouaneea and opens ner
er;e upon a eeena of utter deraetatlon ana

iiln. The one In tha Metropolitan Ho"
(or. Near Tor. where ehe.had eat at Mi;
typewriter hn she suddenly loll asleep.
now nothlns but rutn. Only auperetructure,
erlefc walls and floora and pllee of (Wat and
powdered wreekase remain. Beatrice a hair
reaehra lo her anHtes,

AM.AN RTKItN. her employer, one "ft"
eltr's sreateet enstneera In the, """J;'
mined raat. cornea la lit alao In W,' l"0!!iotr. At each movement mora of hie je.
composed clolhlns falla. 11b has a, sreat
shoe of hair and lonf beard.

When llratrlre and Allan fully recover
Ih.lr itniii thr make a haatr aurvey of
thlr aliuatlon, Tha entire etly ta a sreel
forest, with wrecke of ekyeerapere rroiroi-In- r

ahore Ihe trees, Krerylhlns (a dead.
Thee- ara the onlr human belnsa allre.

While en hla war to tha remalna of a.

hardware .lor, where hn '
voltera. anna, ammunlllon and othfr uteful
artlclca. ha nndi a apaar hf ad. TW.I JJJprat Indication that tht r aro "tly.r J""ffblnia allva on earth. Blern la

'llafora flam Iraraa for ft T"."'n,'iripedltlon tha followlnr dar ha 'VV "",trlca a rarotrtr. Btarn "". 'f,11,.tho art rl hare "alapf at r;ra.
lie then note up a wlrelna outfit In a,

rerata eftort lo dlacorer It there ara anr
othr human belnss left on earth.

Blern ceta no anewer. but hf doe '
enyer toward tha weat bank of the Hudeon
lUer awarme of llthla motlnr aeroaa th;
river toward lh rouole. At Ihe aama
time eounda of tomtoma coma from tna
north. Tho two Vanda of beat-aae- a

meet In a horrible battle In tha park balnw
tha Metropolitan llulldlnc. Tha lorch-beare-

vanquleh tha band that came with
tomtome. Ilerolted and realltlnr. loo. that
he muit overawe the vletora. Blern tnayea
ft, nuantltr of hie Invention IMIverlte. the
hlsheal eiptoalve known to man before tha
llaaater. aaea before with which to set
rid of lha Invadera. .

Tha water In Ihe tower hae run low. and
fltern and lleatrln look Ihrouah a V''.
In Ihe arrade wall at the aleepln animate
that lie between them and the aprtns.

CHAPTJnt XXII (Continued)
thero wns scant time for thought.

Alrendv tliov rnulcl urn dayllaht glim
mering In through tho gnto past tho massive
column of tho conifer. Daylight and with
It came a thin nnd ncrld smoke and
sounds of tho uprousrd llordo In Madison
Forest.

"Slow! Slow, now!" whispered Stern
"Don't let 'em know a thing until we've
got 'cm covered ! If wo surprise "em Just
right, who knows but the whole Infernnl
mob may duck anil run Don't shoot till
you have to; hut when you do !"

"I know !" breathed she.
Then, all nt once, thero they wero at the

gate, nt tho big tree, standing out there In
tho open, on the thick carpet of plno spills.

And before them lay tho mossy, shnded
forest nlsles what a horror camped alt
through that peaceful, wondrous place !

"Oh !" gasped Ilcatrlco. Tho engineer
stopped ns though frozen. His hand tight-
ened on the rovolver butt till the knuckles
whitened. And thus, face to fnco with the
Horde, they stood for a long mlnuto.

Neither of them realized exactly the
dctnlls of thnt first Impression. Tho nar-
row silt of view which they had already got
through the crack In the wall had only very
Imperfectly prepared them for any under-
standing of what theso Things realty were,
en mnsse.

nut bo(h lientrlce nnd the engineer un-
derstood, oven nt tho first moment of their
exit there, thnt they hnd entered un

whereof the end could not bo foro-sci'- n

: that hero before them lay possibilities
Infinitely tnoro serious than any they had
contemplated.

For one thing, they hnd underestimated
the number of the Horde. They hnd
thought, perhaps, there might be live hun-
dred in nil.

Tho torches had certainly numbered no
moro than that. Hut now they realized

that tha torch bearers hnd been but a very
small fraction of tha whole; for, as their
eyes swept out through tho forest, whence
tho fog had almost wholly risen, they be-

held a moving, swarming mass the
creatures on every hand. A mass that
seemed to extend on, on to Indefinite vistas.
A mass that moved, clicked, shifted,
stank, snarled, quarreled. A mass of

hldeousness, Inconceivable menace.
The girl's first Impulse was to turn, to

retreat back Into the building once more;
but her native courage checked It. For
Stern, she saw, had no such purpose.

Surprised though he was, ha stood there
like a rock, head up, revolver ready, every
muscle tense and ready for whatsoever
might befall. And through the girl flashed
a thrill admiration for thin virile. In-

domitable men, coping with every dint-cult-

facing every peril for her sake.
Yet the words he uttered now were. not

ON

of classlo heroism. They were simple, col-
loquial, Inelegant. For Stern, his eyes blaz-
ing, said only;

We're bad. girl I They're on we've
got to bluff bluff like the devil 1"

Have you ever seen a herd ot cattle on
tha prairie, a herd of thousands, shift nnd
face and, as by Instinct, loner their horned
heads against some enemy a wolf pack,
maybe?

You know then how this Horde of dwarf-
ish, blue, warty, mlsformed little horrors
woke to the presence of the unknown enemy.

Already half alarmed by the warning
given by the one which, near the crack In
the wall, had sniffed the Intruders nnd had
howled, the pack now broke Into commo-
tion. Stern nnd llealrlco saw a confused
upheaving, n nnd a tumult They
hoard a yapping outcry. The long, thin
spears began to bristle.

And all at once, ns a dull, ugly hornet
hum rose through ths wood, they knew the
moment for quick action was upon them.

"Here goes!" cried Stern, raging. "Let's
see how this will strike the hell hounds I"

His face white with passion and with
loathing hate, he raised the automatlo. He
aimed nt none of the pack, for angry as
ha was he realized that tho time was not
yet como for killing, If olher means to
reach tho spring could possibly avail.

Instead he pointed the ugly blue muzzle
up torrnrd tha branches of a maple, under
which n denso swarm the Horde had
encamped and now was staring, at
him.

Then his finger sought the trigger. And
nvo ci'ackllng spurts ot flame, five shots
spat out Into the calm nd misty nlr
morning. A few severed leaves swayed
down Idly with a swinging motion. A
broken twig fell, hung suspended a moment,
then detached Itself again and dropped to
earth.

"Oood Lord! Look nt that, will you?"
cried Stern.

A startled cry broke from tho girl's lips.
Both of them had expected some effect

from the sudden fusillade, but nothing Ilka
that which actually resulted.

For. an tho quick shots echoed to still-
ness ngaln. nnd oven before the first of thefalling leaves splrnlril to tho ground, an
nbsohito. unbroken silence fell upon that
vllo rnbblo of beast-me- n the silence of a
numbing, paralyzing, sheer brute terror.

Somo stood motionless, crouching on theirbandy legs, holding to whntsoover tree or
bush wns nenrest. staring with wild eyes.

Others dropped to their knees.
Hut by far tho greatest part, thousands

on thousands of the llttlo monstrosities, foilprone nnd groveling. Their hideous mask-lik- e
faces hidden, thero they lay on the moss

and nil nmnng the undergrowth, the trnm-ple-

desecrated, befouled undergrowth of
Madison Forest.

Then nil at once, over nml hvnmi ii,Bm
Stern saw tho g smudgn of the
remains tho great fire by tho spring

He knew thnt. for a fow brief,
moments, the wny might possibly bo clearto como nnd to get wnter to save
Ilcatrlco nnd himself from tho thirst to-rturesto procuro tho ono necessary thing
for tho making of his Pulverlto.

His heart gavo a great, upboundlng leap.
Look, Ucatrlce!" cried ho, hla voiceringing out ovor tho terror-stricke- n things.

Look wo'ro gods ! While this Inats gods I

Come. now"a our only chsnee! Coma
on "

CIIAVTEK XXIH
Tho Ohrali

TOOBTHEn, ns In a dream a nightmare,
grotesque they ad- -

vanced out Into the forest
aisles.

"Don't look!" Stern exclaimed, shuddering
at sight ot tho unspeakable hldeousness
tho things, nt glimpses of gnawed bones,
grisly bits ot Itesh, dried gouts of blood
upon tho woodland carpet. "Don't think-J- ust

come along!
"Five minutes, and we're safe, there and

back again. Don't hurry! Count,
now count your stepsone, two, three-f- our,

five, six so steady, steady) "
Now they were ten yards from the tower,

now twenty. liravely they walked, now
straight ahead among the trees, now circling
some Individual, some horrid group. Stern
held the water pall firmly. Ho gripped tha
revolver In a grasp of Iron. The magazine
rifle lay In both the girl's hands, ready for
Instant use.

Suddenly Stern fired ngaln, three shots.
"Home of 'em moving, over there!" he

KNOWLEDGE IS NOT ALWAYS POWER

Copyrlsht, Life Tubllahlnz Company. Iteprlnted by special arrancement.
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Tailleurs, Wraps

Da$ and Evening Gowns
Blouses and Hats
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inpyrlaht, Ufa Publlahliis Company. Iteprlnted by special arrantement.(Jvie nnd daughters of tomjiperf tit blanket, aro talking to father.)
"Really, Alonzo, tho girls I hnvon't n tiling to wear."

said In a crisp, ugly tone, "I guess a llttlo
lend closo to their enrs will fix 'cm for a
while!"

His volco went to n hoarse whisper.
"Clods!" ho repented. "Don't forget It,

for a moment; don't loso that thought, for
It may pull us through! These crcaturen
here. If they're descended from the blacks,
must havo some story, somo tradition of tlio
white mnn. Of his mastery, hla power!
We'll use It now, by heaven, as It never yot
was used I"

Then ho began to count ngaln; and so,
tense, watching with eager-burnin- eyes nnd
tnut muscles, tho man nnd woman made
their way of rrlghtful peril.

A snuffling howl roso.
"You will, will you7" Storn cried, adding

another kick to tho ono he hnd Just dealt to

&
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Thompson

one of thn crraturos, who had ventured to
look up nt their approach. "Lie down, opol"
And with tho clangorous metal pall ho
smoto the ugly, brutish skull.

Ilcatrlco gasped with tear; but thn blurt
made good. Tho creature groveled, and
agnln tho pair strodo forward masterfully.
Masterfully they had to go. or not ot all.
Masterfully, or die. For now their
lay Just In tho grim, steel-har- sense of
mastery- -

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

What's Doing Tonight
Contemporary Club. Ilellevue-Slralfor-

Concert for tho benefit of religious work, ball,
room. Ilellevue-Hiraifon- H o'clock.

Klral nnnual Thankastvlns dinner and rexular

,

a

t

'
f.a " vr

' '

.

.

, e

monthly myelins of tho board of directors a
M lll'V BiT'i. ",ln" AaaoclaUon. PoerIllchard Club, 3.10 South Camao straetl 0 o'cloek.

N'orth weat Ilualneas Men's aaoolatton. SIMColumbl avenuoi o o CloCK. ree.
AaaoelatFlrat United Preabyterlnn Church,atreet and Cheater avenue! 8 o'clock. FreeT

raeeytink Avenue Huelneaa Men's Aaaoelatlen.raaayunk avenue and .Moore atreet: 8 o'clOflE

Wlaalnomlnr ,.?,mp.fovfraf,u. Aaaoelstlea.Toomey's Hell, street; 8 o'clock.Free.

eonc"' for "",lou' "
Cltr lluelneas Club dinner, Adelphla Hotel.
New Tork Symphony Orcheatrn, concert. AeaeVemy of Mualc.

Woman'a Medical Collero fund csmpaura,
Ilellovue-atrntfor- d

e
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HIS great piano all may play Is a won-
derful, Inclusive gift for all the family.
A gift of joy, deep and powerful and fruitful
for good through a score of years.
The Stroud la a genuine Pianola not merely
a And you can play it Better
than any of other make regard-
less of the costliness of the instrument. For
the Pianola provides you with a thorough and
complete control of pianistic effects an
ability to play, which no other
can equal, Unquestionably superior though
It Is, the Stroud is sold on the most liberal
terms. It Is

eitverea to lour liome
for Down Paymeti of

KlflrHieconl

nefo&SBHraVd!"

which

player-pian- o.

player-pian- o

playcr-plan- o

Stroud, quality Is based on the wonderful Pianola
featutvM

The MetrostyUt Provides a perfect and practical
(ruide to correct temno indicates a nlrMuinc Wnrl

artistic interpretation lor every composition,
V

Tha Thcmodht: Makes the melody sing above the
accompaniment notes enables you to rjet effects
accomplished by the pianist through subtle variations
of

rAr wrnany othen of thttt features tcMeka rfeinonsfrotton wtll diselo$t, Ths Stroud Uono of tho six model, of tht Pianola, all told
832&fc j&S Ilk rAby Tkl Atolian

C, J, HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St 6th and Thompson Sts.

WhoUtaU and RtaU Victor DUtriiutort

fSIl. rjv&s!Qir&&-- $ J...

m?rmw&aima

Improvement

touch,


